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O'REILLY'S HOPES OF FINDING AND RESCUING ROSA RE-

CEIVE A CRUSHING BLOW

Synopsis. Don Estebnn Vnronn, rich Cuban planter, hides his
money niul Jewels and Hie secret of tho hiding place Is lost when he
and the only other person who knows It nre killed. Donna Isabel, step-

mother of the Vnronn twins Estebun and Rosn searches vnlnly for
years for tho hidden treasure. Johnny O'Hellly, nn American, loves
nnd Is loved by Kosn. Donnn Isabel fulls to her deuth In nn old well

while wnlkliiK l her sleep. Estebun's connection with the Cuban

Insurrectos Is discovered nnd he and Itosn are forced to flee. O'Hellly,
In New York on business, gets n letter from Rosa telling of her peril
und he starts for Cuba. Puncho Cueto, faithless manager of the Vnronn
estates, betrays Estebnn and Itosn, lending Colonel Cotfo, notorious
Spanish guerrilla, to their hiding place. Estebnn, who is ubsent,
returns Just In time to rescuo Itosn.

CHAPTER X Continued. to

"Senor, you nro in danger. Tonight, a
at midnight, you will be arrested. I
beg of you to see that there Is nothing
lncrlmluntlng In your possession."

O'ltellly'B face betrayed his amaze-
ment. "Arrested? Whut for? On
what charge "

The stranger shrugged. "I don't
know. That newspaper man will ho
arrested at the same moment, so you
bad better "warn him. Hut bo enreful
where and how you do so, for ull his
movements are watched, all his words
are overheard."

"Why do you'tell mo this you? Is In

It sonic Bchcmo to to Incriminate
me?" O'Reilly Inquired.

Mania was leaning over the counter,
bis face drawn with anxiety, his lips
framing the same question.

"No!" Tho lleutennnt shook his a

bead. "I am a friend a Cuban, In
tplte of this uniform. If you repeat
my words I shall be shot within tho a

bour. I imploro you" his voice be-

came more urgent "to heed my warn-
ing. Remember midnight I" Ho
bowed, turned to the door, nnd wus
gone.

On tho stroke of midnight O'Reilly
.was arrested. After a thorough search
of his person and his premises ho was
escorted to government headquarters,
where he found Leslie Branch.

The Invalid looked tuller, thinner,
more bloodless than ever, and his air
of settled gloom udmlrnbly became the
situation.

"Hello. What luck?" Johnnie Unshed
at lilin.

"Good I"
An olllccr sharply commanded him

to be silent.
The prisoners wero ordered to stand

nlde by side, facing their accusers.
Then each In turn wns subjected to n
rigorous examination. Owing to his
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"Tonight, at Midnight, You Will Be ."

acquaintance wltii Spanish, O'Reilly
was able to defend himself without the
aid of nn interpreter.

It was evident from the first that
Brunch's case was hopeless. He read-
ily acknowledged himself to be a news-
paper writer, jind admitted having sent
articles for publication through the
mulls. This wns quite enough; from
the attitude of tho military men It
promised to so hard with him. Judg-
ment for tho moment wus suspended,
pnd the two prisoners wero led nwny.

At last O'Reilly wus recalled but
when he tho big room he
found General Antuna awaiting him,
ulono.

Tho general spoke with force and
gravity: "Mr. O'Reilly, I believe you
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be a fur greater menace to tho in-

terests of my country thnn well, than
score of dynumlto experts. I believe

you nro n writer."
The American smiled. "Are writers

such dangerous people?"
"That altogether depends upon cir-

cumstances. The United States Is in-

clined to recognize the belligerency of
these Cuban rebels, and her relations
with Spnln nre becoming dally more
strulJied; grows, nnd nil be-cnu- se

of the exaggerations, tho men-
dacities, that have gono forth from
here to your newspapers. We are de-

termined to put down this uprising
our own way; we will tolernte no

foreign Interference. War Is never a
plensant thing, but you Journalists
have magnified Its horrors and mis-
represented tho cause of Spnln until
you threaten to bring on another and

more horrible combat. Now, then,
you understand whut I mean when I
Bay thnt you nre more dangerous than

powder expert; that your pen can
do more Injury, can cause the death
of more Spanish troops than could a
regiment of Americans with dynamite.
Your English friend mnkes no secret
of his business, so we shall escort him
to Ncuvltas and see him safely out of
the country, once for all."

"And yet you permit me to rqmaln?"
Johnnie was surprised.

"For the present, yes I That Is my
official message to you. Privately,
however" the speaker eyed O'Reilly
with n discoucerting expression "I
would like to warn you. You nre n
bright fellow, nnd you hnve n way with
you there's no denying It. Under
other conditions It would bo a pleas-
ure to know you better. It grieves me,
therefore, to warn you thut your fur-
ther stay In Culm will not be pleas-
ant. I almost regret that there Is no
conclusive" evidence against you; It
would so simplify matters. Come, now,
hadn't you better acknowledge thnt I
have guessed your secret?"

O'Reilly's perplexity was changing
to dismay, for It seemed to him ho
was being played with; nevertheless,
ho shook his head. "I would only be
deceiving you, sir," he said.

General Antuna sighed. "Then I
see embarrassments uucud for both of
us."

"More arrests?"
"Not necessarily. Understand mo, I

speak as one gentleman to another,
but you must have noticed thnt Amer-
icans nro unpopular with our troops.
Eh? They ure Impulsive, these troop-
ers; accidents cannot be prevented.
Suppose something should happen to
you? There Is tho trouble. You cumo
to Culm to enjoy Its cllmato; you can-
not be expected to remain indoors. Of
course not. Well I Among our sol-

diers nro ninny new recruits, patriotic,
enthusiastic young fellows, but care
less. They ure wretchedly unprollclent
marksmen, and they haven't learned
the danger of promiscuous ride tire.
They are forever shooting at things,
merely to score a bit. Would you be
lieve It? Oh, I have to discipline them
frequently. To think of you being
abroad through the streets, therefore,
worries mo intensely. Suppose you
should be found dead some day. Im-
agine my feelings." The speaker's
touo nnd expression were eloquent of
concern. "How could I fix tho respon-
sibility?"

"By having me followed, ns usual,
I dare say," O'Reilly suld bitterly. -

"Oh, you will of course he shadowed
day and night ; In fact, to he quite sure
of your er snfety, I Bhnll ask you to
permit one of my men to accompany
you everywhere nnd even to share your
room. We shall try never to loso sight
of you, depend upon It. I wish you
could tlnd another cllmate-oqunll- y ben-
eficial to your rheumatism. It would
lift a great load from my mind." Tho
spenker paused hopefully; that same
surdonlc tllckcr was on his lips.

Johnnie could not summon uu an-
swering smile, for his heart was like
lead. He realized now tho utter futil-
ity of resistance; he knew that to
remain In Puerto Prlnclpo after this
thinly veiled warning would bo to
court destruction rind destruction of
n shocking character against which It
would be impossible to guard, Alter
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a mimieiif in tuought he snlfl grnveiy:
"l appreciate the delicacy of your

consideration, sir, and I shall go." to
General Ant una leaped to his feet,

his grim face alight; striding to
O'Ri'llly, be pressed his hands ho
seemed upon the point of etnbrnelng
him. "I thank yntll" he cried. "You
render me u winreino service. See, I

breathe easy. Permit me to offer you
refreshment one of our famous Span-

ish wines. No? Then the best cigar
In all Culm!" to

O'Hellly was escorted to the. railway
station at daylight. He ami Brunch
took their mmIk and their guards (lied
In behind tli'-iu- . He curbed savagely;
the memory of these wasted weeks,
the nanovv margin of his failure, tilled
him with ii sick feeling of dismay and
Impotence.

In marked contrast to the dimrultles
of entering Cuba was the ease of leav-

ing It. A ship was sailing from Neuvl-tli- s

on the very nfternoon when the
two Americans arrived, and they wero
hurried aboard. Not until tho anchor
was up did their military escort de-

part from them.
With angry, brooding eyes O'Hellly

watched the white houses along the
water front dwindle away, tho man-

grove swamps slip past, and the hills
rise out of their purple hnze. When

"Hit Name Is Weyler."

the snlt breath of the trades came to
his nostrils he turned Into his stater-
oom, nnd, taking the crate of coco-
nuts with which General Antuna hnd
thoughtfully provided him, he bore It
to the rail and dropped It overboard.

"Rheumatism was a fool disease,
anyhow," ho muttered.

"Great news!" Estebnn Vnrona an-

nounced one day ns ho dismounted
after a foraging trip Into the Yumurl.
"We met some of Lncret's men nnd
they told us that Spain has recalled
Captain General Cumpos. What do
you say to that?"

"Does that menu tho end of the
war?" Rosa eagerly Inquired.

"Oh, no. They huve sent n now man
he's In Hnvunn now u dark little

old fellow who never smiles. He hns n
long nose nnd n big chin; ho dresses
all In black u very 'Jew-bir- d In

from what I hear. Ills name
Is Weyler Vnlcrluno Weyler, marquis
of Tenerlffo."

Esteban covertly npprnlsed his sis-

ter's charms, but respecting her terror
of Cobo he did not speak his thoughts.
He was certain, however, that Rosa
knew, ns well as he, whut motive lay
behind the fellow's tireless persecu-
tions of the valley dwellers; for, In
spite of their Isolation, stories of Cobo
had reached tho refugees dtories that
hud rendered both the boy nnd the girl
sick with npprehenslon. The colonel,
It seemed, hud nearly died of his
machete wound, und on recovering he
hud sworn to exterminate tho wasps
that hud stung him. He hud sworn
other oaths, too, ouths that robbed Es-

teban of his sleep.
Esteban Idolized his sister; her loy-

alty to him wns the most precious thing
of his life. Therefore, tho thought of
thnt swarthy ruffian hunting her down
as a hound hangs to the trull of a doe
uwoke In him n terrlblo linger. Sec-

ond only to his hatred for the guerrilla
chief wus his bitterness against the
traitor, Puncho Cueto, who had capped
his villainy by setting this new peril
upon them; nnd slnco Rosa's safety
and his own honor cnlled for the death
of both men, he hud sworu that some-
how he would effect it. It wns, of
course, a difficult mutter to get ut tho
colonel of volunteers, but Cueto still
lived In the midst of his blnckened
fields, und It wus against him that the
boy wus now planning to launch his
first blow.

Tho thought of the hated Cobo hud
momentarily distracted Esteban's
thoughts. Now e collected them aud
said:

"Wnltl I am forgetting something.
See whut Lacret's men handed mo;
they nro posted from one end of the
Island to the other." He displayed a
printed bando, or proclamation, signed
by the new enptutn general, and read
ns follows:

"All Inhabitants of tho country dis-
tricts, or thoso who reside outsldo the
lines of fortifications of the towns,
shall, within n period of eight days, en-
ter tho towns which nro occupied by
tho troops. Any Individual found out-
sldo tho linos In the country nt the ex-
piration of this period shall be consid-
ered a rebel and shall be dealt with as
such."

T T

It was thnt Inhuman orner of con-

centration, the result of which proved
be without parallel In military his-

tory nn order which gav Its savage
author the name of being tho arch-lleu- d

of a nation reputed peculiarly
cruel. Tour hundred thousand Cubans
driven from their homes Into shelter-h'- s

prNon camps; more than two hun-
dred thousand dead from hunger and
disease; n fruitful laud laid bare of all
that could servo as food, and changed

no ash-gra- y devolution; gaunt fam-
ine from Oilentu to I'lnnr del Rio
that was the sequel to those printed
winds of "Weyler the Uutcher" which
Estelmn read.

"Eight days! When Is the time up?"
Rou Inquired.

"Mess you, this Is already two weeks
old !" her brother told her.

"Why.'then, it means tliut we'll bo
shot If we're caught."

"Exactly ! Hut wo sha'n't be caught,
eh? Let the timid ones take fright at
the squeaks of this old blackbird. Let
them go Into the cities: we shall have
the more to eat I" Esteban crumpled
the paper In his hand and dropped it.
"Meanwhile I shall proceed toward my
settlement with Puncho Cueto." Ills
very cureless confidence gave Rosa
courage.

CHAPTER XL

When the World Ran Backward.
Esteban went uhout his plan of de-

stroying Pntirbo Cueto with youthful
energy nnd zest. First he secured, nt
some pains, a hulf-stle- k of dynumlto, n
cap und fuse, and n gallon oi more of
kerosene; then he nssemblcd his fol-

lowers und led them once again Into
the San Juan.

La Joyn was still tenanted when
early In the evening Us rightful owner
arrived ; the house und some of Its out-
buildings showed lights. Estebnn con-

cealed his men. While the horses
cropped und tho negroes rested he fit-

ted fuse nnd cup to. his precious piece
of dynamite.

Now while Esteban wns thus busied,
Puncho Cueto was entertaining un un-

welcome guest. In the Into afternoon
he had been surprised by the visit of n
dozen or more volunteers, and Inns-muc- h

ns his relations with their colo-
nel had been none of the friendliest
since that expedition Into
tho Yumurl, he hnd felt a chill of ap-

prehension on seeing the redoubtnbte
Cobo himself at their head.

The colonel had explained thnt he
was returning from a trip up the San
Juan, tnken for the purpose of round-
ing up those Inhabitants who had been
dilatory In obeying tho new orders
from Havana. That smoke to the south-
ward was from fires of his kindling:
he hnd burned a good many crops and
houses nnd punished a good many peo-
ple, and since this wns exactly the sort
of task he liked he was In no unplens
nut mood. He had demanded of Cueto
lodging for himself nnd his troop, an-

nouncing that a part of his commnnd
was somewhere behind and would re
join him later In the night.

Cueto had welcomed his visitor in
all humility; he put up the soldiers In
the bntc of the sugar mill, nnd then
Installed Cobo In his best room, after
wjilch he ransneked the house for food
nnd drink nnd tobacco.

When Cobo finally took himself off
to bed Cueto followed In better spirits
thnn he hnd enjoyed for some time.
For one thing, It wns ngrecnblc to look
forwnrd to a night of undisturbed re-

pose. Pnncho's apprehensions hud fat-
tened upon themselves, nnd ho hud
been living of Into In a nightmare of
terror.

But It seemed to him thnt he had
barely closed his eyes when he wns
awnkened by n tremendous vibration
nnd found himself In the center of the
lloor, undecided whether he hnd been
hurled from his bed or whether he hnd
lenped thither. Still In a daze, he heard
a shout from tho direction of Coho's
room, then a din of other voices, fol-

lowed by a rush of feet; the next In
stant his door wns flung buck nnd ho
saw, by the light of high-hel- d torches,
Estebun Vurona and u ragged rabble
of black men. Cueto knew that ho
faced death. Ho dodged n blow from
Esteban's clubbed rifle only to behold
tho flush of a machete. Crying out
nguln, ho tried to guard himself from
tho djaeendlng blude, but too late; tho
sound of his hoarse terror died In his
thront, half horn.

"Quick"! Souk the bed with oil and
fire It," Esteban directed; then ho ran
out Into tho hull to Investigate thnt
other shouting. He found the chnmber
whence It Issued and tried to smash
tho door; but ut tho second blow ho
heard u gunshot from wltjiln nnd the
wood splintered outward ulniost Into
his fnce. Simultaneously, from some-
where outside the house, aroso the
notes of a Spanish hugle-cnll- .

Young Vurona waited to hear no
more. Nor did his men; realizing the
peril Into which they hud been led,
they bolted from the house as fast as
they could go. There was no need for
questions; from the direction of tho
sugar mill came bellowed orders and
tho sound of men shouting to their
horses. Evidently those were troops
and trained troops, too, for they took
no tlmo to suddlo; they were up nnd
mounted ulmost before the murnuders
hud gulned the backs of their own ani-

mals.
Instantly there begun a blind battle

In desperately cramped quarters.
Riders fought stirrup to stirrup with
clubbed rifles nnd machetes; saddles
were emptied and the terrified horses
bolted. Some of them lunged up the
banks, only to tumble down ngnln,
their threshing limbs nnd sharp-sho- d

hoofs working more havoc than blows
from old-tim- e battle-hammer-

Of course, nfter the first moment of
conflict, Estebun hnd not been nblo to
oxcrt the lenst control over his men;
In fact, he could not roako himself
heard. Nor could he spare the breath

to stout; no wns too desparaaKj
Ills rifle wns empty, be had Its

hot barrel In his bunds: h dimly dis-
tinguished Asenslo wielding his mach-
ete. Then he found himself down
nnd half stunned. Something smote
him heavily, nt lust whether u hoof
or a guu-btoc- lie could not toil--n- nd

next he wus on trying to drag
blmscir out of this rut-pi- t. Hut his
limbs were queerly rebellious, and he
was sick ; be hud never experienced
anything quite like this and he thought
ho must be wounded. It greatly sur-
prised him to find that he could strug-
gle upvvnrd through the brambles, even
though It wus bard work. Men were
lighting all around and below htm,
meanwhile, nnd he wondered vnguely
whut muds them kill one another when
he und his negroes were ull dead or
dying. It seemed very strange of n
piece with tho general unreality of
things mid It troubled him not a lit-

tle. Otto of his arms wus useless, he
discovered, aud heVeallzed with a curi-
ous shock thnt It wus broken, lie wus
bleeding, too, from more thuu one
wound, but he could walk, after a
fashion.

He wus Inclined to stay und finish
the fight, but he recollected that Itosn
would be waiting for him und that he
must go to her, nnd so he set out
across the fields, staggering through
the charred cane stubble. The night
wns not so black as It hud been, aud
this puzzled him until he saw thnt tin
plantation house wus ablaze. Flames
were belching from Its windows, oust-
ing abroad a lurid radiance; nnd re-

membering Puncho Cueto, Estebun
laughed.

By nnd by, nfter he wns well nwny,
his numbness passed nnd he begun to
suffer excruclutlug pain. The pain hud
been there nil the time, so It seemed;
he wns simply gaining the capacity to
feel It. He wus ready to die now, ho
wns so HI ; moreover, his left urm
dangled und got In his way. Only thnt
subconscious realization of the neces-
sity to keep going for Rosu's sake sus-
tained him.

Daylight came nt lust to show him
his way. More thnn once he paused,
alarmed, at voices In the woods, only
to find that the sounds Issued from his
own throat.

It had grown very hot now, so hot
that hcut-wave- s obscured his vision
and caused the most absurd forms to
take shape. He began to hunt aimless-
ly for water, but there was none. Evi-
dently this heat had parched the land,
dried up tho streams, and set the
stones afire. It was Incredible, but
true.

Esteban reasoned that he must be
near homo by this time, for he had
been traveling for days for years. The
country, Indeed, was altogether unfa-
miliar; he could not recall ever having
seen the path he trod, but for that mat-
ter everything was strange. In tho
first place he know that he was going
west, and yet the morning sun persisted
In beating hotly Into his facet That
alone convinced him that things had
gone awry with the world. He could
remember a great convulsion of some
sort, but Just what It wns he hnd no
clear ldenl Evidently, though, It had
been sufficient to change the rotation
of the enrth. Yes, that was It; the
earth wus running backward upon Its
nxls ; he could actuully feel It whirling
under his fee. No wonder his Journey
seemed so long. Ho wus laboring over
a glgnntlc treadmill, balancing like nn
equilibrist upon n revolving sphere.
Well, It was a simple mutter to stop
walking, sit down, nnd allow himself
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They Bolted From the House as Fast
as They Could Qo.

to be spun backward around to the
place where Rosa was waiting. Ho
pondered this Idea for somo time, un-

til Its absurdity became appnrcnt. Un-
doubtedly ho must be going out of his
head; ho saw that It wns necessary to
keep walking until tho back-spi- n of
that treadmill brought Rosa to him.

Rosa and her faithful com-

panions, facing starvation, obey
the Spanish concentration order,
ignorant of the greater priva-
tions that await them In the ter-
rible refugee camp. Don't mlsa
the next Installment.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

the mm of
A FAMOUS

MEDICINE

How Lyrlia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound

Is Prepared For
Woman's Use.

A visit to tho laboratory whero this
successful remedy Is mndo Impressed
even tho casual looker-o- n with the reli-
ability, accuracy, Bklll and cleanliness
which attends the making of this great
medicine for woman's ills.

Over 350,000 pounds of various hcrb
are used nnually and all havo to be
nathcrcd at the season of tho year when
their natural juices nnd medicinal sub-
stances are at their best

The most successful solvents aroused
to extract the medicinal properties from
theso herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in
contact with tho medicine is sterilized
and as a final precaution in cleanliness
tho medicino is pasteurized and sealed
in sterile bottles.

It is tho wonderful combination of
roots and herbs, together with tho
skill and care used in its preparation
which has made this famous medicine
so successful in tho treatment of
female ills.

Tho letters from women who have
been restored to health by tho uso of
Lydia E. Pinkham's VeRotablo Com--

which wo are continually
Eound attest to its virtue.

rlblcSP,
SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used in tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

DR. O.W.EVERETT. Mar.
14th and M SU. Lincoln, Nsk.

A Paper Controller.
Great Britain now has its Paper

Controller, concerning whose identity
there hns been n flutter of excitement
In tho publishing nnd newspaper
worlds. There Is, however, very much
less tnlk nnd less fuss nbout tho ad-

vent of this new official than there wns"
over tho subject of tho Introduction
of food rationing, although tho Inno-
vation Is cnpuble of having much
greater effects on tho life of tho coun
try than the mere reduction of the
consumption of certain food supplies.
H. A. Vcrnet, on whom It bus de-

volved, Is n director of the Under
ground Electric Rnllwnys compuny.

Worse Than the Barbers' Union.
In tho reign of Elizabeth every beard

of n fortnight's growth wns subject to
n tux of S3 cents. Peter the Gront, In
1705, Imposed n tax upon the benrds
of the Russian nobles of 100 rubles,
while tho common people's beard tax
nmounted to 1 kopec. This tux cnuscd
much dissatisfaction, but In spite of
this the Impost wns extended to St.
Petersburg In 1714. Tho tux on beards
was confirmed by Cnthcrlno I. In 1720,
by Peter II In 1728, by Empress Anne
In 1731, nnd In 1743 by tho Empress
Elizabeth.

Secret of Her Success.
Wonder nt tho success of the wom-

an lion tnmer fades llko a summer
cold when her obltunry explains that
she hnd been married eight times.
Senttlo
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Better Off
if .you drink
INSTANT
POSTUM
insteadLof

coffee.
Pbstum IS
nutritious,
tiGalttifUI ,
economical,
delicious and
American..
TRY IT FOR EVERY

GOOD REASON
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